Malaria surveillance and response-systems are essential for identifying the areas most affected by malaria and for targeting interventions and optimising resources. This study aimed to assess whether the visualisation of routinely collected health facility data linked to village of residence provides evidence for targeting control interventions in four sentinel health facilities in Papua New Guinea. A video format was used to visualise the dynamics in case incidence over time and space alongside photographs illustrating the context of the data collection in the study sites. Incidence changes overtime were illustrated in animated maps. Despite limitations, this approach appeared useful in sites with very few remaining cases or with increasingly marked heterogeneity. Villages that could benefit from targeted interventions or investigations were identified.
N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y cially at the village level (WHO 2015 (WHO , 2018 . Identifying villages with on-going transmission and monitoring changes over time is therefore of utmost importance to effectively target interventions. Particularly in settings with weak health systems this information should be generated by simple approaches. Routine data collected at health facilities may provide a viable option if the relevant information is captured and readily analysed. However, research on how to best apply geospatial analyses of simple routine data to identify heterogeneity at village level and support targeting malaria interventions is scarce (Kelly et al., 2012) .
This study aimed to assess whether the visualisations of health facility data linked to village of residence of patients provides evidence for targeting malaria control interventions. It used malaria incidence data linked to the self-reported village of residence of the patients, collected routinely in four sentinel health facilities (SHF) in PNG. If found to be a valid approach, the operational feasibility of targeting malaria control at district or sub-district level would have to be investigated within the frame of existing capacities and resources of the local health system.
Sentinel surveillance was established in the health centres of East Cape (Southern Region), Sausi (Momase), Karimui (Highland) and Lemakot (Islands) -one SHF per geographical region of PNG. Surveillance was established as part of the continuous independent evaluation of the National Malaria Control Program (NMCP) (Hetzel et al., 2012 (Hetzel et al., , 2014 (Hetzel et al., , 2015 . Details of the sites are provided elsewhere (Hetzel et al., 2014; Rodríguez-Rodríguez et al., 2019, in press ). All outpatient cases attending the SHF were routinely screened for a history of fever during the previous three days. A study nurse at the facility collected a capillary blood sample from all consenting fever patients of all ages for diagnosis of malaria by Rapid Diagnostic Test (RDT; ICT Malaria Combo HRP2/aldolase, ICT Diagnostics, South Africa) Demographic details including village of residence and self-reported mosquito-net use the previous night were recorded on paper case report forms alongside RDT results. Paper forms were then double entered at the Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research (PNGIMR). The study team ensured availability of RDTs throughout the surveillance period.
Data was collected from 2010 to 2014 to characterise annual incidence variations between villages in the catchment areas of the SHFs and identify patterns that could guide malaria control efforts. Recently, a paper-based Malaria Register has been implemented by the PNG National Department of Health and an electronic National Health Information System (eNHIS) is being piloted (Rosewell et al., 2017) . The register and eNHIS routinely collect malaria indicators linked to the village of residence of the patient, which is comparable to this analysis, allowing the scale-up of the approach if it proves useful.
The delineation of the SHF catchment areas was defined by local health authorities. A population census conducted by the PNGIMR in the SHF catchment areas at baseline, during which all houses were identified and each household member was listed, was used as source of village coordinates and population denominator data (Hetzel et al., 2014) . The geo-referenced year 2000 National Census database was used to complement the PNGIMR census, particularly to identify villages outside the catchment area. During the surveillance period 25,097 fever cases were tested for malaria across all SHF, 38% (95% CI: 37.6-38.8) were RDT-positive. Table 1 details the number of malaria cases diagnosed at the SHF residing within and outside the SHF catchment area. The analysis includes only the cases within the catchment area. It is important to note that a large number of patients from outside the catchment area were diagnosed and treated in East Cape and Lemakot SHFs. Both Health Centres are located in areas of constant transit of people. The video format allowed us to visualise the dynamics in case incidence over time and space alongside photographs illustrating the context of the data collection in the study sites. The main focus of the visualisation was on the animated maps illustrating incidence changes overtime. The audio-visual format is easily accessible to a range of stakeholders with the potential to better communicate geospatial relationships in an understandable format (Krieger et al., 2012) .
Aggregated annual malaria incidence was calculated for every village with at least one malaria case reported by the SHFs. Annual incidence in children under five years of age was calculated and mapped as a proxy of local transmission since young children are the least immune age group and compared to adults are less likely to travel (Bousema et al., 2012) . Self-reported mosquito-net use in all fever patients during the last year of surveillance (2014) was mapped by village and reported net use in vHealth Communication all fever cases was graphed by year as an indicator of trends over time. Following a general declining trend, clear differences in incidence between villages were found in some sites. Mapping of village-level incidence appeared most useful in settings with very few malaria cases (Karimui and Sausi) or with pronounced spatial clustering of cases (Lemakot). In such settings, villages that could benefit from targeted interventions could be identified. However, further investigations in some of the identified local foci are required to understand local heterogeneity. Unequal access to health facilities, availability of other health care providers and treatment seeking behaviour may confound village-level incidence particularly if data is only originating from one facility. In addition, in some communities, village, hamlet and ward names may be used inconsistently by both patients and health workers. It is possible that cases in small communities are attributed to larger nearby villages. Furthermore, case-reporting becomes inaccurate in areas with constant transit of people. Uniform surveillance across all health facilities and a harmonised use of village names could optimise the current approach. Villages have been used as operational units for household-level net distributions in PNG. Villages may also be the smallest feasible unit to target interventions making village level data highly relevant. Since effective management of malaria programmes requires geo-spatial components to inform response-systems, a next step could devise a simple standardised approach to generate spatial data on malaria risk that can be easily translated into response action can complement universal coverage campaigns in a meaningful way. Since 2015, eNHIS has been piloted in 184 health facilities in PNG. The platform includes a geo-referencing feature for mapping malaria cases at a village level and automated data analysis, reporting and identification of outbreaks (Rosewell et al., 2017) . If proven successful eNHIS could considerably strengthen malaria surveillance in PNG. A similar Spatial Decision Support System building upon and extending existing data collection systems and exploiting current geo-spatial tools has been validated in nearby Vanuatu and Solomon Islands in areas of very low transmission (Kelly et al., 2012) . Areas in PNG that have reached a low level of transmission with clear foci may benefit from a similar approach. However, local (sub-national) capacity to further investigate local foci and implement targeted response action would be required as much as sufficient and sustained funding for these activities.
Outlook
-Age-specific malaria data collected routinely at health facilities and linked to the village of residence of patients may direct programmes to local foci of transmission. -This approach appears most useful in settings with few cases or marked heterogeneity, where it may direct further investigations or complementary interventions. -A simple tool for calculating and mapping malaria case incidence at district or sub-district level, as is currently included in the piloted eNHIS, is required to operationalise the approach, along with the capacity, policies, and mechanisms required to implement targeted response action at the respective operational level. -The chosen audio-visual format is easily accessible to a range of stakeholders with the potential to better communicate geospatial relationships in an understandable format.
Overall aim
To assess weather, the visualisation of health information (malaria incidence, net use and residence of patients) extracted from a routinely implemented surveillance system can inform local malaria control programmes to better target interventions. Malaria surveillance systems are crucial for identifying the areas that are most affected by malaria. The proposed approach adds a geospatial component to health facility data in order to understand differences in malaria burden between villages and identify communities that would benefit from targeted complementary interventions. 
